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IP RE S E NT M E NTS 
O F X H E 

GRAND JURIES 
For the County of Middlefex, at their General 

SefFions ; Together, with the Opinions and 
Orders of the Juffices thereupon. 

Middlefex fll Ad General’ Sejfionem pads Dom. Regis tent’ pro Com 
Middix apud Hick’s-Hall w St-Johns-Street, m Com 
pr£diB. die Lun£ fcill'Quarto die Decemb’. Anno Regni 
Regis Carol’ Secmdi mnc AngP &c. Tricejjimo quarto a HIS Cam, having received a Prefect mem from the Grand-Jury, Returned and Sworn to Serve 

in this Selfions. In hac verba, 

Middlefex ff. To the Right WorJbipfuU His Majejifs Juft ices of f he 
Peace of the County of Middlefex, Sitting in Open Sejjfi- 
ons at Hick’s-Hall in 5A-Johns-Street, in the faid 
Countyon Monday being the Fourth day of December, 
Annoq\ Dom. 1682. f 

A Prefentment of the Grand Jury for the Body ofthe faid County ^Middi* KE Prefent, as our Opinion, That Conventicles are deftrudive to the Intereft of this 
Kingdom. They Publilh our Divifiohs to Princes abroad; and cohfequently, the^ 
Weaknefs of the Kingdom': And will inevitably perpetuate tb e Unhappy S eparatioa 
which is amongft Usy which every Good Man mull: deplore* and every Wife Man 
ought to ufe his Endeavours to Reconcile. We efteem it*our Duty, in the Station, 

we now are, to make an Eflay towards Union, a part of our Service: And therefore humbly pray. 
This Honourable Court, before this Seffions ends, to Conlult, and take fome effedual Courfe, that the, 
Conventicles in this County may forthwith be SupprelTed * which, We are of Opinion, will be a Ready 
and Sure Way to Eftablifti the Peace and Prolperity of this Kingdom; Which certainly, every Honell; 
Man defires. 

And like wife, having a Prefent mem f Made by the Grand Jury of the Hundred of OJJidfion, in Michael- 
ittafs-Texm laft paft, and by Them delivered to His Majefty’s Court of King s-Benclo) laid before this 
Court. In hac Verba: : • , . u.: . V 

The Prefentment of the Grand Jury for the Hundred o/^Offulfton, in the 
County o/' Middlefex. 

\\fE prefent, as Our Opinion, That the beft way to Secure the Monarchy, To Preferve the 
■e Kings Perfon in Safety, and His A^Vhfys Government in Peace, is the due Execution of 

the Laws/ / 
_ That it is the Duty of all Magiftrates iii their feveral Places, to take care, that the Laws be impart 

tially Executed. 
That all Perfons, who AJfociate together with a greater Number than the Law allows, in Conven-., 

ticks, dabs, or Cabals, todp UnkwvTOL>Aps,iand dQ^yfecfi Ad, are Riotous Perfons, and Ought 
tobe Proceeded again ft,'as Riotors.- '•* * 'v zr 

W e prefent, That all Perfons who do not frequent the Church, according to Law* are Pec afants £ 
, it being not poffible to know the Hearts of Men, for what Caufe they refufe to come to Church * 
and that allponnivance, or Indulgence in that Cafe, upon an^ Pretence, isaready Way to bring in 
Popery. 

We prefent. That all fuch Perfons, who go from County "to County, and Aflbciate in Numbers, 
to do Unlawful-Ads, are to be taken as Vagrants, and Perfons very dangerous to the Govern- 

; ment. . ’ / tn ■ -, ,. ' . . \/ 
We prefent. That thofe Perfons, who Publifti Libclbus Matters againft the Government, or Falfe 

News, ought to be Enquired after, and Punilhed. 
That by the Statute of the 1.3 tk and 14th. of His Majefty that now is, all Perfons are to be v 

Difarro’d, whom the Lord Lieutenant,. I or the Demy - Lieutenants, fhall judge Dangerous to the 
ilSa Peace of the Kirigdom. And we prefent. That all fuch Perfons, who in Multitudes wilfully, and 

in Contempt of the Government, break the Laws, are dangerous to the Peace of the Kingdom. 
We prefent, as Our Opinion, That Popery, and Phanattcifn, are equally dangerous to the Govern- 

_ ment, by Law Eftablifhed. The Papifts, ever fince the Reformation, have Plotted, and Contrived ma- 
- ny Defigns' againft this Kingdom •, out fecretly, not by the Appearance of any open Force * but, by 

Providence, and theWifdom of the Government, they have been always difappointed. The 
; Phanaticks 



fh tnAtkks madibat pnc . Attqa.pt, and with Tdngh Hand ilaifed a Rebellion, Murdered the Beil of 
Kings, many of the. L oyal Nobility and Gentry, Took'away their Eftatfes', Laid alide the /vfcwArchf, 
D^ftroy’d the Cbunb, and for almoft Twenty Years, exercifed Arbitrary and Tyrannical ;Govern- 
ment againltTaw. ^ ^ \ .G. , J ■ '• ^ ; ■ 

The Extortion of Bayliffs was given us in Charge. We are of Opinion, That the bed: way to pre- 
vent fuch Abules, is, that no Bay tiff's y of their Fellow ers0 may be permitted to keep Taverns, Ale- 
Houfes,‘or Vi^tualing-HoufejS. - T 

7 E have!Received a Paper dife&ed to the Lord Mayor tifi London, and COH'M of Jlldfrmeny about 
the-Matter. of Sheriffs. The Prayer of it is a Menace, iii thefe Words: fX'ur nectJIat^ 
2DeCre0, in tljte particular,1 Vohiclj (0 nf fo gicat stance to' fniolc- anh 

make holh to tell four ioihfl^ip, anti tljts Court, ®af all thGlatal Comcqumcc^, fo^'clj fijalUjappcn 
b? pout not hoinjj tolj'at 3(u(lice t5i0 Cafe required of gott, foill he lain at #wVrp$Qf&% Wcf find iome 
Hundreds of Hands fento the faid Paper, all Private Perfons. What fuch getting of Hands, or AITo- 
ciating in fuch Numbers, to intermeddle with the'Affairs of another County, may be Interpreted, We 
cannot tell; or how this Overt Adt of delivering the faid Menace, which Poems to threaten Force, 
may be underftood, We know not: Butare of Opinion, If futh Seditious Pradf ices cannot be controu- 
led by Law, the Peace of this Kingdom is in much Danger. 

All which. Wehumbly fubmit to the Conlideration of this HonoufableCW/- * and pray, 
1 , * Vif We are not in the Right, to be Directed: !t being our delire. That not on- 

* v ly Our Selves, .but all His Majefty’s Subjects may in their‘fevefabPlaces and 
' Stations, A<5t according to Law * and riot in an Arbitrary Way, impofe upon 

v w /••••. their Fellow-Subjedts. Wt', felis Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for this County, having, ferioufly confidered the faid 
FrefentmentSy do not only approve of the fame j but Return our Thanks to thofe Gentle- 
men, who Served upon the laid Grand Juries^ for their Care of Hisv'Majelty’s Government, 

arid- thoPeace oPtliis County, exprefled in the SeaPonable Advice given in the Paid Prefemments: Which 
Advice of our County’s ReprePentatives, We thought it our Duty to Improve, by ufing Our utmolfc' 
Diligence and Induftry, according to their Advice, to put the Laws in Execution :• And in Order there- 
unto, have Confulted together, and Refolved, That the LUgb-Cenfiables of the Peveral Divifions in this 
County,, be requifed’to Return the Number of Conventicles^ and Unlicenfed Schools, within Pheir feveral 
DiVifions,the Places where they are kept,theOwners of the houfes where they are kept,and the Chriftiari 
and Sirnamesof the Preachers or Teachers, who ufually Officiate there, with the Place of their Abode. 

• That thejuffiices of the Peace within fheir feveral Divilions, repair in perfon to the faid Conventicles, 
at the ufual Time§- of the People’s Affiembling there together, and takeinch Effe&ual Courfe and Means 
to Supprefs the faid Conventicles, with fuch Affiftance as they ffiall think fit; and that the High Con- 
ftables, Conftables, Head boroughs, and Pariffi-Officers, be aiding and affifting to the faid Juftices. 

: Tfiat all Perfons who refufe to’come to Church, and Receive the Sacrament according to Law, are 
Beenfants, and to’ be Prefented by the Conftables^ that they may be Indi&ed; and that the Unlicenfed 
SchpoTMaftersrand School-Miftreffes be prefented according to Law. 
I iTThiat theTwfelve Pence for not coming to Church, injoyned by the Statute,-be duly Levied to theUffi 
of the jPoor. ’ ft ’ b ; ■ ■ ■ • '' : . . ' v’- 

JyThat the Juftices on Tttefday-Mormng, the Twelfth of December inftant, attend the Lord Bilhop of 
Lpffdonx at hisHpufe, with the fold Prefentments, and Refolutiops of this Court x andto deiire his Lord- 
ffiipy that he>ffi be pleafed to ufeall effedfiiaLWays and Means to caufe the; Names of thofe Perfons, 
ifctjfp.ad hot fre^hPnt thelrlPariffi Churchy and Receive; the Sadrament, according,to Law, ta be Retur- 
rip. tp. hi§ Lordffiipf and caufe them to be Excommunicated y. and their Namesywith places of Abode, 
ahS'Additions,; «P6| fetnpTihfo?ne open place of the Church or Yeftry-Hpufe y where His Majefty’s 
gOPd Subje'dS !nay:refort to inform1 themfelvesr who they are f and by that know inall Cafes, how to 
Live, and have Dealings with them, according to Law. 

This Court .doth ordet;all the Rdfolutibris' of the faid Juftices to befbrth-withput in due Execution 4 
ahilJdOthhereby enjoyn all the Juftices, High Cbhftables, Conftables, Headboroughs, and other Pa-, 
riffi Officers, in their feveral Divifions, no be diligent therein, as they will Anfwer the contrary at 
theh perils, f,» •• < V.-’ ■,- ' '. .. 

^ Andit is'the Opinion of t|iis Court, ■ That fuch dangerous ^erfons, as ihrorie of the {kid Prtfentments 
are mentioned, ought for the Prefer vation of the Peace of the Government, to be DilarmedV .Ahd thaf 
the Lord Lieutenants, and Deputy-Lieutenants of this* County,’ be acquainted therewith, that they 
may give furthet Order in it, ras^they1hair,think'fi£.’ ' ■ ! , ! . ?fr 
i0And it h further Ordered by ^his Court, That the feveraJGonftables of the Divifions, nerir' the City 

of Ly/ndoty, in this County, deleave Warning in writing, with the feveral Inhabitants, vvhole Houfes 
froiitthe pubfick Streets, "within theirLeverali Divifionsy thereby, commandigg vhem, -that . jthey do 
every Night (except fuch Nights' that the Moon Arileth and Shineth before Five of the Clock) during 
the W iriter-feafori,; hangoiitLarithofns with Lights, to continue till Nine of-the Clock every Even- 
ing And thht they, the faid Coriftables, do’return to this Gour-Levery Seffipns, the true Names and , 
Eirnames of all that Jhall refufe the fame. 

Irid it is further Ordered, ‘That die feverril Cbnftables, Headboroughs, and other Officers, in this 
Cprfrity, .w perfphdlyvvamalFthe^rihabitariB within their Divifions, \ eayefoliy, to cleanfe and fweep, 
cTrcarifritO' rleriftfedhrid Iwept the Chimneys withiii their HQufes,. to prevent gll manner of Damages, 
thatmay happejibythenegled ofthefame. • , 1 ’ . 

Ordered, Theffiver'al Ale-'hOfife^keepersy within thisCpU|>ty,. do before the next ge- 
nefol T.rinewln^of^icerifeiri^his County, which ivill be in the beginning;of next, Receive the. 
Sacran^ent^accprdjng tp La\y, .and procure Certificates of their/fo doing, under the High-Conftables. 
ifl whofoDiviffonthey inhabited And’that the Juftices of the iPeaee,tiutheirfeyeraipmfions^ do forbear 
Xo Lhenfe^ or Aliow any Perfon to heep.any publick • Ale-houfe, thrik fhallrefufe fo to do. And;if that 
frichTe/fon or Perfons ffiall Receive-the for that Turn only, and lhaii afterwards frequent | 

' Cfinvehiichsy and not conftantly come to ChnYch y that fuehTerfon or Perfons be (upon Complaint | 
DirifT;)' fortfi-with Supprefled. ; 'i ; • . . Per Cur.. 

1
 ’ AD D E R LET, ] 
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f±Q NT) 0 N> Printed for William Cademanx at the Popes-Head<> in the 
1 Lower-Wallf « N ew-pzchange, in the Strand^ 168 2. 


